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Who ]Rookcwood Etenie-.

Merchant TailoR
Corner Prince8s and Bagot

Streets,
KINGSTON, - ONTARIO

Iedley's Headacho Powdera
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

THREE FOR io CENTS,
25 CENTS A BOX

M E D L E Y, Druggiet.

S. OBERNflORFER
WHOLESALE MANUFACTU-

RER 0F FINE

1IG AR S
Telephone, two hundred and sev-
enty-eight; office and factory,
eighty.one, ninety.oneand ninety-
three, Princess Street, Kingston.

IHE ONTARIO BANK
BÂVI1XGS BÂNZ DEPÂITUENT

A general banking -bulsiness
transacted. Three and a hallpecent. allowved on deposits. inter-
est added to deposit twice a year.

A. ;. NÂODONELP KÂI;UGER.

"6THE BARLI BIRfI"
They Say Gets the Start-gets
ahead. We are as usual ahead in
Novelties, New Books,New Music,
Sporting Goods, etc.

R. UGLOW & CO..
Successors to J. Henderson & Co,

ARTHIJR ELLIS, Aî'ohÎtecl,
3ciz"gn+tOz=

T. F. HÂUIOI & CGIPÂ1N!
Oh...pent

HOUSEFIJAIISEERS

B3ras% and Iron Beds, Window
Shiades, Baby Carniages. We biuy
cheap. \Ve sell cheap.

T. P. RABIS0OT & GO.,
Princess Street.

ImporterB of flry Goods,
io6 & ioS PRINCESS STREET

flUES IT PAY ?
To insuxre in the Canada Lite ?

in 1851 Sir Oliver Mowat took out
a $4,000 policy with a preniium of
$94.34 per annum, the profits be.
ini used as an annuity to reduce
the premnium. Since 1885 the pro.
rnium bas been entirely exting-
uished by profits, and Sir Oliver
is besides now in receipt of $144..
70. It pays to insure in the Can-
ada Life,

J. T. WHITE, Agent.
. .OLÀRE M.D.,

Examiner for Portsmouth.

POWELL, PHOTOGRÂPHEI
-FOR-

LA TEST STYLES & FINISHES
167 PRBIIWES STREET, EZN(IBT0N.

Would like to sce you at 114
Princess Street. Hats and Pur-
nishings the Attraction.
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J RAG & COOIFÂHY
No. 79, BROOK STREET.

FIXE GRO0CEBIE3, FANOT 000DS,
CHINA AVD CROCIEUT.

Telephorle-256.

a0 Tg FRANK W. LJOÂTESe
JEWELER AND PRACTICAL,

FOR

First Olass Watohes & JBWOlvy
0f any description, or have your
Eyes properiy fitted for glasses.
9WExarnînation F R E E.

BANKMONTREAL
CArITAL-Including Reserve of

,-6,0o0,000, '1'18.o0o,ooo.
In Savings B3ank Departinent.

deposits of Four Dollars and up-
wards are received, and interest
a!lowed at current rates, frorn date
of deposit to date of withdrawal.

Iuterest is added to the deposit
twice a year, ou the tl3irtieth June
to the tliirty-flrstDecember.

BRITTON AND WRITINII,
BARRISTERS.

B. X. BRITTOX, Q.C.

James Reid
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

-- IWST

ASSORLTAENT OF' FlIRNITURE
At the lowest possible rates.

B. REID, MANAGER,
254 and 256 Princess Street

IVIOLF.SALE AND RETAIL

Tobacoos, Cigare and Cigarots
ALL KINO)S OF

BRIAR & MEERSCHAUM PIPES
Fishing Tackle. Guns. Revol-

vers, Rifles and Arnmunition.
173 PRINCESS STREET.

We acknowledge the Rockwood
Review to be a well vrinted and
edited visitor, in fact a very read-
able and spicy little journal. You
wvill acknowvledge if you cali at our
elegant and comfortable new
quarters on the corner of Princess
and Bagot Streets that we are
showing the latest novelties in
DRY GOQOS, at the low.-
est cash quotations.

COAJJ AND WOOfl
~.Cravwford &Cc

Kingston,

DlALTON & STRARGE,
WHOLESALE SHELU' AND

HEAVY HARDWARE.
PBINCESS STREET, SINGSTOY.

WHEN YOU

Want >'our Yard C/eaned
Your A8/1es Remoued.

OR ANY KIND 0F

C:d&MTflG ZONE
Ring up 'phone 133 for a cart and

driver. Ail orders promptly
attended to.

3..&300TIE. Jr
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It is hinlezl that a departing officer
bas already been given an oyeter
supper and bas been the recipient
of several presents and addresses.
The yc.ung gentleman is as silent
as the Sphynx regarding these
niatters, so possiblv there is a cer-
tain aniont of truth in the
rumors.

Mrs. Peirce bas returned from
the West, fully restored iu health.

Dr. .Herriman who is said to be
Dr. WVebster's successor, was mar-
ried to Miss Williamns, of Johns.
town, ea.. on October z9)th. Con-
gratulations.

'Miss Bates kindly sang at the
patients service on October 21St..

Pat McQrath is a great admirer
of football and misses very few.
ni4tches. He says that Rugby fi;
not 'lin it" though with the Assas-
uluation variety ot the game.'
Many people wh o havze watche4d
the junior Serief, of the, O.k. F.U.-
think thnt the youngsters style of
Rugby »favors strongly of the
Assassination. type..

Dr. Webster's promotion has
given intense satisfaction te his
nMany friends, as the Doctor has
earned advancement. There are
fewv niore devoted or pepular offi-.
co.rs 'in , the service. He will b.
tuch . missed at Rocktrood as ha -
ie greatly beloved bôth by patiints2

f~~eVzCZC'.
Nu. 9

The patients at Rockwvood are as
keeu over football as t.he "sports"
outside-and a large .deputation is
always present at'- the great
matches, thanks to the courtesy of
the Athletic Aisociation aad the
managers of the different cIl)s.

Mr. Archit Mullin, of Hamilton
visited , Kingston recently and
received a warmu welcome at Rock-
wood.

Professor Tr. Wesley Mill% of
MleGili, visited Rockwood recently.

Golden and Black-bellied Ployer
have been unusually common this
antumn. It was feared that the
Gôlden Ployer bas deserted this
district asý very few dtocks bad been
seen of late years. It la pleasing
te note Red-heads and Mallards
nniong the ducks coming from the
North. These birds, at one time
common, have been exceedingly
rare of late.

Miss Nellie Jackson bas been
spending ber vacation in New
York.

MARRIE D.
HERRIMAN-WIu.IAMS-On Oct.

i8th, I9oo, at Johnstown, Pennsyls.
vania, William Choate Herriman,
M.D., of Hamilton, Onit., to Nellis
Jane, daughter of Lewis Wil-
liamus. Esq.
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N~ow that the question of profes-
aionaliim in sport is reaiy giving
Auxiety to those Who should have
faced the difficulty long &go, let
the medicine administered be fair-
ly distributed. It is uscees to
select one team or one person,
viien Wel known offenders are
aliowed to parade themmelves as
innocent without question. The
Toronzto people are particuiarly
virtuous, snd yet that most inno-
cent of sports, bowling on the
green, is, in the Queen City said to
be permeated by professionaiism.
Why cannot the tribunal wbich is
sad to regulate amateur athietica
get after these offenders. We cati
attention to tuis particular phase
of the question, as xno doubt the
Granites viii attend to, the football
gentry. It ia a weil known rut. of
amateurisun that a mn must al-
ways appear in matches under bis
own naine-a breach of this rule
makes hum a professionai. Now as
a inatter of fact this is an extremne-
ly awkward thing for many To.
ronto gentlemen, who are not hon.
est enough to Jet the worid know
that tbey occasionaliy indulge in
the demoralizing snd giddy gaine
of b.ws-hence the necessity for
deception. Mr. Smith becomes Mr
Jones on the green, and does not
appear to realize tIbe fact that h. is
almosi as wicked as the Rev. Hop-
iey rorter of Bab Baiiad faine. No
famous gentlemnen- Kings ton will
give up its professionais with the
best grace possible, but Toronto
mnust flot strain at a guat and
quietly swallow a camel
sud s very big carnet at that. It
vould flot be good forin to suggest
that somne of the well knowu '-mug
hunters" in the bowling arena are

the mont persistent offenders-but
such bas been hinted by others.

It seems that Dr. Clar!' & naine
wau fot Weil receîved by the miii-
tary gentlemen, when ne was pro-
posed as referee in the Queens-
Cadet match. Who can blame the
children sfter Dr. C'a removal
froun the pinnacle of faune, by the
hoodluins of Gananoque. W*
know the Doctor weil enough to
think that even if b. had been
accepted, he wouid bave refused
tiie bonor, being already satisfied
for the season, with giory reaped
in tho East. The papers are in
error in stating that Dr. Clarke
refereed last years intercoliegiate
match. He was motely npr
and an exceedingly unwyuiling o'ne
at that. The innocent wbo sets as
referee in a football match gene-
rally bas enuigh for one leu'. 80
persistent are the losers in ilaming
their defeat on the Officiais.It
bas become a part of the gaine.

Some good fIsb stories are being
toid at Rockwood snd very large
fish have been caught-that is if
we can believe ail we hear. Aider.
mn McCammon's eighteen and
three quarter pound pike heads the
Iist an d Mr. J. Dennuson'a thirteen

ound pickerel is next in order. If
Jona were about he coutd easily
beacconunodated for a short trip.

Samn Skinner says that if we are
bound to entertain, Biblical char-
acters Ananias would be a most
suitabie guest.

Mr. W. Shakespeare t--ea bas
been to New York. This means a
com lete change of programire

frlusseason's entertainunents, es
Our Biiiy forges littie tbat h~e
sees. McGinnis 4&bas driven *ap
to the door" for the iast tume and
the Tajior will bave to be content
to shoot bis crow in oblivion-that
is where ai crows should be at
any rate.
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The (kathi oe bicyc-litîg.-ru; a sp rt
is apparently near at bauX. auX the
djecinie of iuterest in cycliîî.4 ai a
pastime lias been alni>st as ra.)id
as 'vas it.; develolpmn2ît. 'i'le Ina-
jority of people nierely uise tlic
44silient steed" as a îîîatter of con-
venience, and tliis is really its legi-
tiniate place. A few youîîg niei
and %voiflet wlîc>) are coo[)d<l lp in
offices and slîops, no dotubt flnd
thieir bicycles of great ue in giv-
ing themn a miaximumn aniouiat of
outdoor exercise in a minimum of
ime, but tie drov3-s of red faced

pauting enthusiasts, who tised to
crowvd tlie dusty country ronds at
ail lîours of the day. iîiiagiining
that they wcere enjoying thieni-
selves, have dis:îppuared. Even
the Rock-wood Biceycle Cluib 1,;ouly
a dîm tradition, in wvhiili
lager beer, Billy Shea and thîe
ambulance wvaggon figure more
exte'isively than the bicycle itseif.
AIl of this does not mnean that the
bicycle is not as proiiiineiît as it
ever was, but merely enipliasizes
the fact that the whleelisl no longer
one leternal round of pleasure."

Bicycle racing has very pr,)perly
been ostracized by the geuer, 1 pub.
lie. The professional-aniateur
wbeel ad vertisenieats, pacers. au d
other paraphernalia soon ended
the interest of those wlîo liad a
true liking for the sport-then
again those wbio raced foand the
trackc practic? altrost as monioton-
ous as a crinitiîal dOeý; tie tread-
nîill. We couhd not g t along
wittiout thîe bicycle as a conuveni-
ence. We cati exîst witlîout it as
a ineaus of recreation.

The remarkable development
of Queens as a University is au
object lesson well wvortlî stuidyinig,
and Principal Grant is to be higlhy
conîmended for cultivati ng tlîe
spirit of sturdy independence
which lias always clîaracterîzed
this successful institution. King-
qston acted wisely in encotirnug
Queens. Thiis bonus will bring
more grist to the nihl than haif a
dozen grain elevators.

Mr. M.C in ).i'l a eî
will i j-vive' the D)ra:1 %Lie C11b )

liaIi 117ie 1 'n 1* re.rd tihetii;uk' :-
ai to-4g. ) 1 tlokiiug Lu ni iku fi. -;t
cla,,ý caofl;. s0 a i»iustrel S-'io\v :s
ont ()f thie- qiestimn. S,cverali'
far-ces ire sudi( to bý_Ž on1Uc u~
Let us liaîve soinc 01 thein.

MrR 14. .Milliti 1[Fid uls a1 flyiiiZ
visît oni the o~ soof tie AI go-.
naut Granite M.îtCh. whlictî [IV tie
waiy lie ix.>fereed. It wa.; no> do;êbt
the experienice of lus Iifetiîîîe, but
lie dealt fairly %vitli botli teani-,
aithougli the utial kick %vis coin.
ing froin sorne of the players. *P!iî-
lot of the referee is flot a hiappy
one, and the toucli liue critics .vl,>
are genera'ly as ignorant of foot-
ball knowvledge as a bald head is of
hiair, ar-e worse tlîan the players
thenisel ves.

Ritlier a ftinny incident froi
%vlîiclî a moral mniglit be extrazted
took p!ace at a recent footlul
match. A policeman, of football
fame, was efigage(i keeping back
the crowvd that %vas rather trouble-
sorte. A disputte took place ou the
touch, lne and the angry oulookers
of course took part in the discus-
%ion. The policeman forgot his
duty entered into the altercation
aud was just about to hit one of
the players %vith bis baton, wlien
the player quietly remarkad tîxat
he tlioîîlht the police wçere eugag-
ed L)~ keicip back the crowvd and flot
to inîterfere with tlîe gamie. The
offizer tok the hint and sheepishly
returned to consciotisncss and b is
duty.

A new arrangemient is to corne
iii for-ce regarding Tucbday night
en tertai ninen ts. In deference ta
tlie wislies of those of delicate
nerves the band will play once a
înonth only. and will carefully
avoid anything but the most sooth-
ing and seductive iîielodies. The
orchestra wil take a more promin-
ent part than heretofore, and the
iîew vocalists of talent who have
recently been adckd to the staff
will corne to the front.
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Mrs. Forster visited Belleville
recently.

Dr. J. Robinson, of tbe Toronto
Asyluni bas retired owving to iii
bealtb. This 15 grealiy to be re-
gretted, as Dr. R. wvas a true
friend both te patients and emi-
pleyees, one wbo was aiways thor-
ougbly. appreciated by those wbo
knew bim well. We sincerely trust
that his bealth miay be fuily restor-
cd in the near future.

If one wished to learn the truth
regardiug matters politicai, a study
of the party papers would prove
irather confusing at the present
time. The bas of the party nman
can, when becessary. mnake
straiglit things crooked and crook-
cd things straiglit.

The football seasn has been
full of surprises. The absoliuteiy
confident teanis have gone down
when least expected. tlituspr)ioving
Màr. W. Cochrane's -bon mot,"
that there's notbing se uncertain
as a dead sure tbing. QteL-n's IL
in their first match-Cadets in
their return match and bLiniestones
against Queen's III. ail hielped te
P o vu the truth of the miaternent.

oOtbl)al is a difficuit gaine te play
on .4shape."

Dr. C. Y. Ford bas beeni given
-the Degree of NM.D.. C M. at
Queen's. WVe bearti ly congrattulate
the young mtdico on his success.

At last there seenis te be a pros-
pect or liaving an eiectric liglit
E lant iîistalled at Rocktwood. We

ave been promnised ibis in-p-rov-
wnent se frequently and l'een dis-
appointed se reguiariy that it bias
beconme a siîbjcct cf interest te
guess wlien it really woul(i be
acconiffiistied. lMr. Wi ckens, the
Govertinient eugineer lias been
bere though, and lias au earnest
look that seems te niean -btisi-
ness" this timie. A *Iigbt" load
niay rnîan abea7iy burden jiudgiig
by the nuinirous figures wvbich
seeni nccesrary in gctting tip an
eiectie specification.

The south-western wvall of the
main hospital is being pointed.

The Gerda bas been off for sev-
eral short cruises Iateiy.

A ftock of rather rare black
birds, yeliow - headed, passed
threugh Rockwood grounds on
October 24tb. This is the second
occasion on which they have been
observed liere. Great borned owls
have aise been noticed.

Sonie of the local sports have
beea enjoying very fair sbooting
this autunin.

The deatli of the Rev. J. A.
Allen is greatly regretted in this
neigbborhiood. Mr. Allen's scbel-
arly attainments bave been fully
noticed ini the newspapers of the
dav, but littie bas been said of bis
personai characteristics. Mr. Allen
wvas an ideal muan and a noble
exampie te bis neighibors. He teck
a warmn interest ln the wbie cern-
nîunity and especiaily in time of
trouble did bis broad sympathy
endear hlmi te every or-. No one
lias been more sincere,y niourned
than tbis kindly old man, wbose
fainiliar figure was always a wvel-
ceaie sight te both young and oid.

A correspondent asks us "How

does a l3oer get a wvife ?"The

answer is simplicity itself. In truc
Arcadian fasliion, he Corne-on-
dear 's lier.

WVe are still receiving letters
concerning the crowing crow. Our
iast correspondent deciares empli-
atically. tc us it seems a littie dog-
nîatically. that tie crowv dees net
crov. He then eplains: "4The
cock crows. The cro cusses.

An oid cricketer. wisbing te b.
thorougbiy sarcastic about the net
streicbed round the ground nt
LOrd's. told a friend that the great
advantage of the inn ovation was
that now the gross total of ruas
credited to you wouid go down as
net.



THE DEEP SEA.-

Sheis and shingle and tangled weted
Front the deep green pastures under the sea,

Where the wild white horses of ocean feed
When tue winds are still, and the tide runs f ree;

This is the largess tbey bring to me.

Flotsam and jetsarn of wind and tide,
Fairy blossoms with tints that gk>w

Like stunset clouds froni the sunward side.
Out of the deep sea gardens below

Where the pearl fisb, lives and the corals grow.

Gold and sapphîre and atnethyst,-
Flowers the Indian diver sees

Beckoning down through the sea*blue mist
Where neyer a wiud or the softest breeze

May ruffle the leaves of the coral trees.

Over their beads the great ships go,
As clouds drift over the summer skies

Wben the winds are ont and the trumpets blow
And the wild white horses awake and risc

And deep rent roaring deep replies.

But the lovely blossoins from under the sat,
Which stress of the winds and waves release,

Say to, the murmuring soul of me
Above us the ternpests pass and cease

But in the deptbs it is always peace.
--K. S. McL.
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W. W. Jacobs in Strand Maga-
zine.

It was getting late in the after-
noon as Master Jones, in a sonie-
what famislied condition, strolled
up Aldgate. with a keen eye on
the gutter, ini fearch of anything
that would serve him for bis tea.
Too late lie wished that lie liad
saved sorne of the stale bread and
daxnaged fruit which had consti.
tutcd the dinner.

AI dgate prov ing barren, hie
turned up into the quieter Minories
skiIfully dodging the mechanical
cuif of the constable at the corner
as lie passed, and watching witb
some interest the efforts of a stray
mongrel to get îtself adopted. Its
victini hiadt sworn at it, cnt at it
with bis stick, and even muade
littie us at it- ail to no purpose.
Finaliy. being a soft-liearted nian,
lie was weak eriough to pat the
cowerinç schemer ou the head,
and, being frantically licked by
homeless one, took it Up in bis
anms and waiked off with it.

Billy Jones watclied the proceed-
ings with interest, flot untempered
by envy. If lie had only been a
dog! Tht dog passed in the man's
atns, and, with a whîne of ecstasy
insisted upon licking bis ear.
They wvent on their way, tbe dog
woudering betwveen licks whiat
sort of table the muan kept, and the
man speculating idly as to a de-
scent which appeared to hiave in-
cluded, atuong other tliings, an
ant-eater.

'..E's ail right," said the orphau
,Wistflully; -no coppers to chivvy
'im about. and a-, nuchi grub as lie
wante. Wishi l'd been a dog."

He tied tup his breeclîts %vitlî a
piece of string which wvas lying omi
the pavemient, and. bis lîands
being inow free. placed theni in a
coupl!e rents whicli served as
poclcets. and began to wluistle. He
was rnt a proud boy, and wvas
quite %villing to take a lesson even
f roni the huniblest. Surely hie wvas
as uisefuli as ri dog!

The thouglit struck hini just as

a stout, kindly-Iooking seaman
paossed with a couple of shipmate%.

Itwas a good-natured face, and
the figure was that of a man who
lived well, A znoment's hesitation
and Master joues, with a courage
born of despair. ran atter him and
tugged himn by the sleeve.

-Ralloa 1" said Mr. Samuiel
Brown, looking round. "4What do
you want ?",

'lVant you, father, " said Mas-
ter joues.

The jolly searnan's face broke
into a smile. So also did the faces
of the jolly seainan's friends.

"l'in not you father, matey." lie
saici good-naturedly.

"Yes, you are," said the desper-
ate Billy; -you know yoti are."

'-Yon've made a mistake my
lad," said Mr. Brown, stili smiling
-Here, run away."

He feit in his trouser.pocket and
produced a penny. It was a gift,
Dot a bribe, but it had by no
mneans the effect its doncr intend-
td. Master Jones, now certain
that lie liad made a wise choice of
a father, trotted along a pace or two
in the rear.

"Look here, my lad," exclaimed
Mr. Brown, goaded into action by
intercepting a smile wvith which
Mr. Charles Legge had favoired
Mr. Harry Green, ' you run off
homne. "

41Vhere do you live now ?" in-
quired Billy. anxiously.

Mr. Green, disdainiug conceal-
mient, slapped NMr. Legge on the
back and, lauighi:îg uproar,.ously,
regarded Mr. Jones with nîuch
kitndness.

-Yoti nîui.tn't followv me," said
Sam severely, "*dye ye hear?"

'*Ai riglit, father," said the boy
dutifully.

"'And don't cali me father,"* vo-
ciferated Mr. Brown.

-Wby not?' inquired the youth
artlessi y.

Mr. Legge stopped suddenly
and, puiting bis. band on Mr.
Green's shoulder, gaspingly ex-
pre.ssed bis inability to go any fur-
ther. Mr. Green, patting bis back
said lie icnew bow lie feit, because
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be feit the same, and. turaing to
Sam. to!d him he'd be the death
of hlm if ha wasn't more careful.

"'If you don't run away;" said
Mr. Brown, harshly. as hie turned
to the boy, III shall give you a hid-
ing."f

-Where amn 1 to run to?" whim-
pezred Master Jones, dodging off
and on.

"Run 'orne," said Samn.
"That's where I'ni going," said

Master Jones, following.
"Better, try and give 'in the

slip, Samn," said Mr. Legge, in a
confidential whîsper ; -"thougli it
seems an unnatural thing to do."

4Unnatural ? What d'ye mean?"
demanded bis unfort'inate friend.
"Wot d'ye mean by unnatural?"

-Oh. if you're going to talk like
that. Sam." said Mr. Legge,
shortly, "It's no good giving you
advice. As you've made your bcd
you must lay on it."1

'How long is it since you saW
'lin last, matey ?" inquired Mr.
Green.

" I dunno ; flot ver>' long," re-
plied the boy. cautiously.

"'Has hae altered at ail since you
me 'un last?" inquircd the counsel
for the defence, motioning the fer-
imentinç Mr. Brown to kecp still.

"'No," said BiIly, firmly; "'not a
bit."

"Wot's your name?"
"'Billy," vas the repi>'.
"Billy wot?"
"'Billy Joues."
Mr. Grccn's face cleared, and h.

turncd to bis friends 'with a sinile
of joyous triumph. Sam's face
reflcctcd bis own. but Charlie
Legge's was stili overcast.

*4It ain't likely," lie uîid, im-
pressively; "6it ain't likel>' as Samn
would go and get mariried twice lu
tbe saine naine. la it ? Put it to
yoursclf, ,Arry-would you?"

"Look 'ere." exclaimcd the
iunfwiated Mfr. Brown, o'dou't yott
inte<rfère in rny business. Yon're
a crocodile, tbat',s wbat you are.
As for you, you littie varmint, you
run off, d¶ye hast

He mov.d on sw,!ftly, accons-
panied b>' the othet two, and st

an exampte of looking straight
abead of hlm, wbich was, however,
lost upon his friends.

" 'E*s ittill followîng of you,
Satu,"6 said the crocodile, in by ne
mneans disappointed toues.

"Sticking like a leech, 4 confirm-
cd Mr. Green. '4 *E's a pretjy lit-
tic chap, rather."-

* 'Tak.es ar!er Ils mother,"1 said
the vengelul Mr. Legge.

The iunfortunate Sam said noth-
inbut strode a bauntcd man

down Nightingale Lana into WVap-
Uiug Higli street, and so to the

ethNancy Bell, wbich was lyingç
at Shrimpctt's wharf. He steppa
on) board without a word, and oni>'
when he turned to descend the
forecastle-ladder did bis gaze rouit
for a moment on the sinai, forloiu
piece o! humanity' standing oý the
wbarf,

14Halloa, boy, what do you
want ?"I cried the skipper, catch-

igsght of him.
g4 Siant ny fatber, air-Sain,"

replicd the youth, who had kept
bis cars open.

The skipper got up fron bis meut
and eyed hlmi curiously ; Mesas.
Leggeand Green. drawiDg DmY,
explained the situation. Mow the
skipper was a worldly man; and
Samnuel Brown. A.B., wben at
borne, played a brasa instrument
lu the Salvation Amy band. H.
ragarded lhe boy kinly and apoke
hlm fair.

"Don't run away,"I besaid, ax-
louai>'

..Y.n not going to, air,"4 ami
Master Joncs, ebamad with bis
nianDer, and hae watcbed braath-
les.I as the skipper stepp.d for-
wuardand,perimg dowu the fore-
castie, calle loudly for Samn.

'Yes, sir,"4 said a worried voico.
"Your boys as king after you,"4I

said the skipper, grinning mad11>.
"4He's mot my boy, air,"$ replied

Mr. Brown, tbrough bis clenched
teeth.

"Well, you4d botter con. lup
and se hlm," said the. othar.
"4Axe you sure ho lsu't Sam?"

Mfr. Brown made no reply, but
coming on dock met Master J ores'
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smile of greeting with au icy stare*
and started convulsively as the
skipper beckoned humi aboard.

"He 's been rather negiected,
Sain,,, said the skipper, 5shaking
his head.

IlWot's it got to do with me ?"
said Samn, violently. '6I tell you
V've neyer seen 'im afore this ar-
noon. "

" You hear what your father says
said the skipper- ('"Hold your
ton g e, Samn). Where's your moth-
er, boy ?"

* "Dead, air." whined Master
oes "['ve on'y got 'irn now'"

Th skiper was a kind-hearted
man, and helooked pityingly at
the foi lor littie figure by bis side.
And Samn was the good nman of the
ship and a ' eading ligb t at Di i-
port.

"'How would you li.ke to corne to
sa with your father?" lie inquired

The grin of delight with which
Master Jones received this propo-
sa was sufficient repiy.

"1I wouldn't do it for every-
body,'* pursued the skcipper, glane-
ing severely at the mate, wbo wa«.
behiaving foolishly. , "but I don't
mind obliging you, Samn. He can
corne."
. "Obliging?" repeated MNr.Brown
hardly able to get the words out.
1Obliging me? I don't wvaut to be
obliged .

"lThere, there," interruptcd LIhc
skipper. *Il don't want any thanks
Take hum forrad and give hlm
soniething to tat-he looks half-
starved, poor littie chap."

He turined away and wý,aL down
to the cabin, wbile the c"ok-.wlioni
Mr. Brown had pulaliciy rebuked
for his sons the day before, led the
boy to t le galley and gave hum n a
good mneal. After thiat w~as done
Charlie wvashed hlm and Harry,
going ashore, begged a miuch-worn
suit of boy's clothes froi a fore-
mian of bis acquaintance- Hie also
brouglit back a message froin tht
foremian to Mr.Browvn to tht tifftct
that he wvas surprised at hum.

Tht con'iersation that evening
after M.Aster Jones was asleelp
turned où biganîy, but Mr. Brown

snored through it ail, though Mr.
Legge's remark that the revela-
tions of that atternoon had thrown
a light upon many littie things in
bis behavior wvbich had hitherto
baffled hum came perilously near to
awakening him.

At six in the morning thty got
under way the boy going nearly
frantic wvith delight as saii after
sal wvas set, and the ketch, wvith a
stiif breeze, rapidly lef t London
behiud itr. Mr. Brown studiously
ignored hiin, but the other muen
pamnpered hiin to bis beart's con-
tent, and even the cabin was good
enoughi to miauifest a littie concemn
in bis welfare, the skipper calliug
Mr. Brown up no fewer than five
turnes that day to comptain about
bis son's behiavior.

IlI can't have soniersaults on
this 'ere ship, Sain," he remarked,
shakiug bis head; "it ain't the
place for 'tin.

"lI wonder at you teaching 'un
buch thîngs," said tht mate, in
grave disapprobation.

- Ht ?" said tht hapless Sam.,
tremhbling with passion.

-He zutist 'ave seen you do it,"
said the mate, ietting bis eye rove
casually over Sani's ample propor-
tions. *'You mutst ha' been lead-
ing a double lifie altogether, Sain."

'-That's nothiug to do with us,"
interrupted, tht skipper. impatient-
!y. - 1 don't mimd Sain turning
cart-wheeis ill day if iL amuses
iti, but they niustni't do iL litre,

thiat'q, ,il. lt's un good standing
there sulking. Sain; I can't have

Hec turned aw'ay. and Mr. Brown
urable to decide wbether be was
niad or druulk, or both, walked
back, and, sqtueezitig himself up in
tht bows, lMoked miserably over
the sea. Bchind hini the men dis-
ported thernselves with Master
Jones, and once, looking over bis
shouider, hie actuaily saw tht skip-
per givlng hum a lesson ln steer-
îng.

By tht foilowing afternoon he
was in such a state of coilapse that
when thty put in at tht sinail port
of Withersea to discharge a por-
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tion of their carg;o, he obtained
permission to stay below in bis
btink. Work proceeded without
hirn, and at nmne o'clock in the
evenitig they sailed agaîn. and it
was not until they were a couple
of miles on their way to Dimport
that Mr. Legge ruslied aft with
the announicement he wvas niissing.

"Don't talk nonsense,"« said the
s'?ipper, as he came up fromi below
in response to a biail fromi the mate

"It*s a fact. sir."1 said NIr. Lugge
shaking bis head.

'lVhat's to be done wvith the
boy?"' demanded the niate,blankly.

4Sam*s a unsteady. unreliable.
tricky oi maran,-% exclainied the
%kipper, hotly; the idea of ging
and leaving a boy on our haad.
like that. I'ni surprised at him.
I'm disappointed in Samn-desert-
ing 1 s

1*1 expect 'e's larning 1.kce any-
tbing, sir,'* remarked Me. Legge.

"Get forrard,"4 said the skipper,
sharply; get forrard at trce, d 'lye
hear?"

."But what's to be donc with the
boy ?-that's wha,. 1 want to know
said the mate.

"What d 'ye tbink-s to be donc
with bim?«6 bawled the skcipper.
We can't cbuck him overboard,
eau we?"t

"I1 mean when we get to Dim-
port?" growIed the mate.

Il"Well. the men 111 talk, 1 said the
skipper, calming down a littUe,
l'and pcrbaps Sam's wife'l1 corne
and take hiin. If not, I suppose
he'Il have to go to the workhouse.
Anyway, it's got nothing to do
with me. I wasb nmy bands of it
a1together."

He went below again Ieaving
the mate at the wheel. A murmnr
of voices came from2 the forecastie
where the crew were discussing
thc late behavior of their late col-
league. The bereaved Master Jones
whose face was streaky with the
tears of disappointment, Iooked on
from bis bunk.

"1What are you going to do,
Billy!" inquired Uic cook.

"I dunno," said the boy, miser-
ably.

He sat up in bis buink in a bro.vn
study, ever and anon turning lus
sharp littie eyes froni one to an-
other of the men. '1'eîî, wvit a
final suiff to the memory of bis
departed parent, lie coniposed
himiself to sleep.

WVitlu the buoyancy of childlîood
bce had forgotteu bis trouble by the
mîoruing, and rau idly about the
ship as before, until in the atter-
nooîî they came in sight of Dim-
1) irt. Mr. Legge wbo bad a con-
siderable respect for the braîn
hidden in that small bead, pointed
tt out to bum, and wîtb sonie curi-
osity wvaited for bis remarks.

"I can see it." said Master Joncs
arielly.

-Tbat's wbsere Sain lives, " said
bis friend,. pointedly.

" Yes," said the boy, nodding,
"ail of you live there, don't you?"

It was an innocent enougli r.-
mark in ail conscience, but there
was that in Master jones's eye
whbich causcd Mr. Lcgge te move
away hastily and glance at bur in
somne disquietude from the other
sie of the deck, The boy, uncon-
scions of the interest excited by
bis movements, walked restlessly
up and down.

" Boy's worried." said the skip-
per, aside, 9to Uic mate; cheer
up. sonuy."

Billy Iookcd up and smiied, and
the cloud which had sat on bis
brow when he thouglitot the cold-
blooded desertion of Mr. Brown
gave way to an expression of
serene content.

-"Well, what's h. going to do r
inquircd the mate, iu a low voice.

"eTbat needn't worry us," said
thc skipper. 4"Let thinga take
thcir course; tbat's myv motto."P

He took the wheel froma Har;
the littie town came dloser ; the
bouses separated and disclosed
roads, and the boy discovered to
bis disappointmeut that the
church stood on ground of its own
andunot on the roof of a1aýred
bouse as he bad suppsd le rau
forward as tbey had got dloser,
and, perching up in the bows until
they were fast to the quay, Iooked
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round searchingly for any sigus of
Samn.

The skipper locked up the cabin
and then calliug on one of the
shore-bands to keep an eye on the
forecastle, left it op-n for the cou-
venience of the ernail passenger.
Harry, Charlie and the cook step-

his..attention to the desolate little
figure sitting on the batch.

"Il suppose be'll be all right,"'
said the skipper, uneasily; "lthere's
food and a bed down the, fo'c's'le.
You migbt j ust look round to-nigbt
and see be's safe. I expect we'll
bave to take bim*back to London
with us."'

Tbey turned up a srnall road in
the direction of borne aud walked
on in siIetice, until tbe mate, glan-
ciug bebiud at au acquaintance
wbo bad just passed, uttered a
sharp exclamation. The skipper
turned, and a sniall figure which
badl just sbot round the cornier
stopped in niid-career and eyed
theni warrnly. Tbe men exchang-
ed uneasy giances.

"4Father," cried a small voice.
t"He-be's adopted you now,"

said'tbe skipper, buskiiy.
"O0r you,' saîd the mate. "I1

,lever took inucli notice of birn."
He Iooked around agaîn. Mas-

terjones following,brisklyabout io

yards in the rear, and twenty yards
beind hlm came the crew, who.

having seen hlmi quit the shîp. had
followecl witb the evident inten-
tion of being lu at the death.

".Fatiier," cried the boy again,
"4wait for me,"

Oue or two passers-by stared in
astonislinient. and tbe mate began
to be uneasy as to the company bie
was keeping.

" 1Let's separate," be growled,
'and see wvho lies calliug aft.er"*
The skipper cauglit him by the

arrn, shout out to hlm to go
back," he cried.

-lt's you be's after, I tell you,"
said the mate. "eWho did you
waut. BilIy?

"1 want my father,"' cried tbe

youtb, arid,to prevent any mistake
indicated the raging skipper with
hie finger.

"Who do you want ?" bellowed
the latter. in a frigbtful voice.

4«Want you, father,"I cbirruppcd
Mlaster Jones.

Wrath and dismay struggled for

supremnacy in the skippcr's face,
and bie paused to decide whetber
it would be better to wipe Master
Jones off the face of the earth or
to pursue bis way ini ail the
strength of conscious innocence.
He chose the latter course, and, a
abade more erect than usual, walk-
ed on until he carne in sight of bis
house and bis wife, who was stand-
ing at the door.

"*You corne along o' me. Jem,
and explain," hie whispered to the
mate. Then lie turned about and
bailed the crew. The crew, flat-
tered at being offered front sieats
in the affair,carne forward eagerly.

,4What's the matter ?"4 inquired
Mrs. Hunt, eyeing the crowd in
aniazemlent as it grouped itself in
anticipation.

",Nothing,." said ber husband,
off-haudedly.

"'Who's that boy?" cried the in-
nocent woman.

"It's a poor littie niad boy," be-
gan the skipper; bie carne aboard-

"l'ai not mad father," interrupt-
ed Master joues.

..A poor little niad boy." con-
tinued the skipper, hastily, "Iwbo
came aboard in London and said
poor old Sain Brown was bis
father."

4No-you, father," cried the
boy, sbrilly.

"He calis everybody bis father,"
said the skipçer, with a smile of
anguish;, "that's the forin bis rnad-
ness takes. He called jeni nere
hic father."

"'No. bie didn't,"* said the mate
bluntly.

"*And tben he tbougbt Charlie
was% bis father."'

"«No, sir." said Mr. Legge, with
respectful firmness.

4Well. he said Samn Brown
was,"1 said, the skipper.
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"VYes, tbat's right, sir,*' said the
crew.

'Wbere is Sani?" inquired Mrs.
Hunt. looking round expectantly.

IlHe deserted the ship at With-
sa." said ber hnsband.

'1 see," said Mrs. Hunt. with a
bitter smile, ',and these nmen have
ail coru up prepared to swear tbat
the boy said Sam was bis father.
Haven't you ?'I

"Yes, mum," chorused the crew
delighted at being understood SQ
easily.

Mrs. Hunt looked across the
road to the fields stretching be-
yond. Then she suddenly brought
bier gaze back and, looking full at
lier busband, uttered just two
words:

"4Oh, Joei!"
"Ask the mate," cried the fran-

tic skipper.
IIYes, 1 know what the mate'll

say," saîd Mrs. Hunt. "I'Yve no
DCed to ask him."

"'Charlie and Harry were with
Sami wben the boy came up to
thei, " protested the skipper.

"I've no donbt," said his wife.
"Oh.Joe ! Joe! Joe !"
There was an uncomfortable

silence, dnring wbich the crew,
standing for the most a at on one
leg in sympathy witb their cbief's
embarrasitment,Dudged eacli other
to say sonietbing to clear the char.
acter of a man wbom ail esteemed.

"V ou ungrateful little demoi,."
burst out Mr. Legge, at lengtli;
"-arter the kind way the skipper
treated you, too.

" Did h.e treat himi kindly ?"I in-
quired the captain's wif e, in con-
versational tones.

4"Like a fa-like a uncie, mum,"
said the thoughtless Mr. Legge.
",Gave 'im a passage on the sbip
and fairly spoilt 'im. We was al
surprised a t the fusa 'e made of
'im; wasn't we, Harry?"

He turned to bis friend, but on
Mr. Green's face there was an ex-
pression of such utter scorn and
contempt that bis own feui. He
glanced at the skipper. and was
àlmost frigbtened a. bis appear.
anc.

The situation was ended by Mrs
Hunt enteriag tbe bouse and clos-
i ng tbe door with an ominous
bang. The men slunk off, beaded
by Mr. Legge; and the mate, after
a few :nurmured word% of encour-
agement to the skcipper, also de.
parted. Captain Hunt looked first
at the small cause of bis trouble,
who had drawn off to somne dis-
tance, anid then at the bouse.
Theti, with a determined gesture,
bie turned the bandle of tbe door
and walked in. His wife, who was
sittivg in an arm-chair, witb ber
eyes or. tIie floor. remained mo-
tionlesa.

- Look herc, Polly-," h.e b.-
gan.

1Don't talk to me," was the.
rejply. "I wonder you eau look
me in the face."

The skipper ground bis teetb,
and strove to maintain »n air of
judicial calmn.

"4If you'll oniy be reasonabie-"
lie réinarked, s.vereiy.

"I thouglit there was some.
tbing secret going on," said Mrs.
Hunt. IlI've often looked at yon
when yon've been sitting in tbat
chair, with a worried lookr on your
face. and wondered wbat it was.
But I neyer thouglit it was so bad
as this. V'il do yon the credit to
say tbat I never thouglit of such a
tbîag as this. . . . What did
ou say ? . . . Wbat?

4-I said 'd-!" said the skipper.
explosive1y

"Ve l'y. 'no doubt,"- said bis
wife, fiercely. ",Yon think you're
going to carry it off witli a bigh
band and bluster ; but yen won't;

binster me, my mam. F'm flot one
of your meek and mnild women
wbo'll puft np witb anything. I'm
net one of your-"6

"I1 telly ou," said the Mkppr
"4that tbe boy ca everybody bie
father. 1 daresay he's claimed
another by this tinte."4

Even as be spoke the band:
tnrned, and the dloor opening a
fev inches disclosed the anxieus
fAc. of Master Joues. Mns. Hut,
catcbing the skipper's ey.,pointed
to itin anecstsy of silent wratb,
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There was a breathiesa pause,
broken at last by the boy.

" Mother"' b1e said softly.
Mrs. Hunt stiffened in ber chair

and ber armns fell by ber side as
she gazed in speechless amazement
Master ,Jones, opening the door a
littie wider, gently insinuated bis
amati figure icto the room. The
skipper g ave urne glance at bis
wife and then, turning bastily
away, put bis band over bis mouth
and, with protruding eyes, gazed
out of the window.

*1Mother, can I corne in ?- said
the boy.

"Oh, PoIly!"I sigbed the skipper.
Mrs. Hunt strove to regain the
utterance of which astonishmeat
bad deprived her.

IlI . %what ... Joe
don't be a fool !

'*Yes, I've no doubt,"1 said the
skipper! theatrically. "«Oh. Polly!
PolIy ! Polly! Polly *

Hie put his hand ovei iÀis mouth
again and laughed silently, uatiI
bis wife, coming behind him, took
himu by the shouiders and shook
bim violentlv.

"4This,tt said the skipper, chok-
i; 'Ibis is what .. . you ve

Uen worried about. . . , Trhis
is the secret what's-'"

He broke off suddenIy as bis
wife tbrust hini by main force into
a chair, and standing over bim
with a fiery face dared him to, say
.another word. Then she turned
to the boy.

&What do you mean by calling
me mother ?' she demanded. 'I'mn
Dot your mother. 6

-Yes you are,- said Master
Jones.

Mrs. Hunt eyed bîmu in bewilder-
ment, and then, roused to a sense
of ber position by a renewed gurg-
ling froin the skipper's chair, set
to work to try and tbump that
misguided muan into a more seri-
ous frame of mind. Failing in
this, she sat down and. after a
futile struggle. began to laugh to
berseif, and that so he.artily that
Master Jones, smiling sympatheti-
cally, closed the door, and came
boldly into the roozu.

The statement, generally believ-
ed, that Ca ptain Hunt and bis
wife adopted him, is incorrect, the
s kiper accounting for bis contin.
uedlpresence in the house by the
simple explauation that he had
adopted t hem. An explanation
whlcb Mr. Samuel Brown, for one
finds quite easy of acceptance.

COIFTZINATICU O!F COIPORAL
GEO01IGI'X? DUIIT.

The winter was setting in wben
we began our long rnarch, or series
of marches of twenty to twenty-
seven miles a day. Our route lay
tbrough Massachusetts, a smal
portion of Rhode Island, tbence
into Connecticut. Near where
we crossed the Connecticut River,
lofty his were eeen, which we
were told were a continuation of
the Green Mountains: we passed
tbrough Do towns of an ynote
during our march through New
England, but lay in the woods
frequently at night around bush
fires, with nierety a blanket over
us. On one occasion wben 1 arose
there was snow on mny blacket
half a yard deep ; we passed from
Connecticut into New York State,
ail tbe time under a strong Miii-
tary Guard; thence into the State
of New jersey; thence across tbe
Deleware River, where we came
into Penusylvania and made a
hait at a post town named Lancas-
ter. A short time after this we
crossed the Siscosanna River to a
town 'calied Little York. Mascesper
then enteredMaryiand and march,
ed on to Fredericton. wbere we
arrived on Christmas day : next
day we crossed the Potomac River
at a place soven miles frora wbere
it forms the dividing line between
.Maryland and Virgînia-azd we
marcbedl into tbe last named State
ont bundred miles before we
arrived at our journey's end. W.
were then placed in extensive
woods and surrounded with a
strong chain of sentinels, and w.
bad to build log bnts in a regular
formu, with streets between every
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range of buts, after the form of a
country town in England. Six
men were apportioued to a but,
with 80 many buts to a regirnent,
according to its strengtb; (and no
nails were furnisbed us). The Ger-
mnan troops were hutted in the
Mame manner only a wider avenue
separating tbem and us. An allot-
ment was laid off for gardeus
wherein we werc told we would
have to grow vegetables to usewith
our malt provisions wben spring
sbould corne. After this was done,
we were ordered to Iay off an acre
for a grave yard and fence it in
securely to prevent the wild and
roaming bt:as.ts fromn breaking in.
We also built a church, wbere
Divine service was held every Sun-
day. There was besides a general
hospital and a main guard bouse
and other necessary conveniences
to be built such as stables for the
officers, and also a number of
wvells wore dug to afford a suffici-
eut supply of good water for tbe
large encan2prent. A detachment
mounted guard every day and a

a rargeant and a corporal and
twelve mnu were kept patrolling
the streets day and night, to main-
tain order and prevent disturb-
ances-through the fatigue and
wearisonieness of the multifarious
duties, quite a number of men
dleserted, aud got away by night.
To c*1 ckc this evîl, a bmall reward
w&% offered and paid to the people
of thec surroundîng country for
every deserter that they brougbit
i,. and these, on being brought

back, wvere confined under a strict
rebel guard and at last when the
number of recaptures bad reach-
ed tbree hundred, they were sent
off under strong guard to Winch-
ester jail, one hundred and forty
miles distant. General Burgoyne
having been allowed to go to Eng-
land on bis Parole, left us at Cam.-
bridge, New England, and after
this we were under the command
of Lieutenant General Phillips.
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ny continuons trip.

Vie Itcwood IIcvicw
A Montbly Publication, printsd

ait Kingston.
Yeanly subscriptlca, to rosdoents

of Kingston and Portsmouth.
TTW<Y.viva cENTS To persans
nWsding at a distance, TumITY*nvI
CENTS.

SIif h Copie.,ý Tu&E= CEJ!T5
Bi an MariageNotices. Mo

CEnTS.
Advertisn Rates, Moderate.

"tor-XimGoldi. and Idit
Margery Clarke.

Business Manqger-Herbert 8.
Clark.

AUl communications should be
addrou.d to tb. box of Roci:.
wooD Rmvxw, Rrekwood Honte,
Kingston.

JANE E. lLIG
DRUGGIST. Cwvy Diua Siou,

Kingston, Diupenalng Of
PHY8ICIAMS PRESORIPTIONS

A Spoclalty.
Always Open Te4epoUe 411

JL EToWU,
HqARDWARE. PAfUT

0114f GLAS&
Soi. Agesta for

*monoa l uIutoa
Povia.
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R. IoFAlh11S
KINGOSTON CARPET WARE-

.HOUSE.
CURTAINS, CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS, MATS
AND HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

GO TOBAEGO TgzRA E'
IF YOU

That will b. Furniture in A. D.
2.02o. The Nobbiest Drawing
Room Sets. Positively the lead-
ing furniture stoire, the leading

undertaker.

WHEN YOU-

Want Real Good Tea and Coffee
Corne and see us.

:"MES EEDDEX ÂND COXPANT.

FOR AN UP-TO-DATE

Shoe at the Loweet rioo
HAINES & LOCKETT.

3POWZR a-Md& E301
tARCHITECTS--

Nerchante Bank Building,
Corner Brock and Wellington

Streets.
'Phone 212.

Kingeton Conaervatory lulec
Piano and Milsic Wareroorns,

Princess Street. A School of Elo-
cution and Orchestra. Spring
term begins February 2nd. Fali
teirr,Septernber 3rd. Winter terrn,
Iteveniber xroth.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano,
Sioging and Elocution, $2.00 per
toeM.

O. F. TELGMAN, Director.
MRS. O. TELGMAN,

Principal Elocution Departrnent.

WE DOA('T KEEP TOBACCO

Cigars
AJD FISING TACKLE,

WE SELL THEM.

Priucess Street

To Cui e Any Iorm of Rheu-
matism or Reurawlgia.

TAKEN INI"ERNALLY

Wadle's Drug STORE

SHOIS
Wear Like Iron-tbat's why they

lead-Established 50 years.
J. E. OrmaELA; k EOTEE.

JAMES P. GILDERSLEE lE,
General insurance agency-Fire.
Marine, Accident, Guarantee,
Plate Glass. General Ticket
Agency-rail, ocean, lake and riv-
er. Ocean Tickets a Specialty.
Notpry Public, Issuer of Marriage
Licenses. 42 Clarence Street.

WE DON'T CLAMX TO E TEI ONLT

In the city, but we do say w. are
the leaders.

GRAND UNION CLOTHINGOCO.
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1P-ZANfc) T==al~ CAMIAGZ
INTERNATIONAL PITCUI IF

Repairing in Ail Ita Branchea
-ORDES--

YOR TJIN LUT IT 1!
RISIDENOE,..

lai Uznio 93troet.b
OR. AT J. W, KEELEY'S.

BROCK STREET.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO!
A barge Ql2antity of

SHEET MUSIC ON HAND

Au J. R EES
FINE OONFEOTIOIERY.

FRU1ITS. ETC.

tee Cream, Soda Water and
Oyster8 in their Season.

166 PSINCESS STRET, ZIGITOX.

KENT BROTHERDS, BIIERe
OLUl"NCE STIZETp KINGFSTONT.

«'Notes Discounteci. Drafts
Bought and SoId. Deposits Re-
ceived at Interest-subject to
Checque on Demaud.

THIS CIGAR IS NO GOOD-DON'T
SMOICE IT.

XÀMAT UCT D EZPISSLT TC
BUT ZVIIODT.

T. y. HARRISON &i goàp;y.
UNDERTAKEI k ENRAMU3.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,

'PHONE, WAREROOM go,
RESIDENCE, 91.

Equipment the Seat -Pricea
the Loweat.

A. ABEERNETHY
FOR

'Tour 3ooto» & sho.s

Largeat Stocka ,Loweat Price.

127 PRINCES! STREET.

][RI BOTHERS
Golden Lion Grocerg, Kingston

FOR VERY FINE BLENDS ('F

BLAClt MN 0=1E; TEASI FRUITS
AND CONDIMENTS.

FRESH GROUND COFFLES.

And the Largest Variety of

OLD WINSt ERNDIES AND
WRIsZETS


